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gsT Tha Democratic National Convention
will convene in Charleston on the 23d inst.,
We learn the delegation from this State have

chartered a vessel to take them to Charleston

and intend boarding on it during the session
of the Convention. The Convention will con-

tain maey of the ablest Conservative and pa-

triotic men in the country. We hope there
will be a sufficient number of them, to res- -

train and control the Hotspurs who will cn- -

deavor to disturb the harmony of the Con-

vention, and prevent its action from uniting
the party. All that the American Democra-

cy ask and expect of the Convention is. that
it reaffirm Hie Cincinnati Platform, and place
io nomination, honest able and patriotic Dem-

ocratic Statesm cn for President and Vice
President. The National Delegates should
imitate the example of the Pennsylvania
btate Convention, and repudiate the discus-

sion of all abstract issues, calculated to dis-

turb the harmony of the Party. Patriotism
and common sense is all that they will re-

quire for the proper discharge of their high
and responsible duties. They should remem-

ber that while man is but the creature of a
day, principles are eternal, and they should
not therefore sacrifice the party or its princi-
ples, in order to gratify the pride or ambition
of any man or set of men.

CyR. J. Ilaldcman Esq., has resigned
the Editorial chair of the Ilarrisburg 11 Patri-
ot & Union." It will be hereafter conducted
bv O Barret and Thomas C. M'Dowel, as
Editors and Proprietors. Mr. Ilaldeman as

ai Editor proved himself to be an able writer
and fearles3 champion of Democratic prin-

ciples. Ilia successors. Messrs Barret and
M'Dowell, will doubtless continue to render
the paper worthy of being regarded as the
central organ of the Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania. Mr M'Dowell was long a resident of
this Ccun ty, and we can truly say that here,
the name of his friends is legion. A9 a law-

yer, editor and orator he is hard to beat.
Success attend the Patriot tf Union.

We were astonished to find in a late
number of the "State Journal," a low and
eeurilotis attack on Gen. Henry D Foster,
wriitcn by its travelling correspondent, and
dated from Grcensburg. We are surprised
at the Editor of the "JournaV for allowing
such billingsate to appear in the columns of
his pajer. If we may judge from Mr. Cur-tin- 's

remarks at the recent Republican Mass
Meeting in Philadelphia, be will not thank
him for so doing. We of course do not know
who the travelling correspondent of the "Jour
naT is, but we do know, that Tom Thumb
attempting to wield the club of Hercules,
would not cut a more ridiculous figure than
he does, in bis effort to assail the character of
Gen. Foster. Cease viper, you gnaw at a
file.

SST The exhibition and examination of Mr.
Henry, Ely's Sohool on last Friday and Satur
day, was well attended by our citizens, all of
whom pronounced the exercises highly inter- -
cstiug and instructive. The attendance on
Friday evening was so large that it became
necessary to adjourn to the Court House.

Where all acquitted themselves wcll.it would
perhaps be i ivisiua to make distinctions, and
designate those who in our opinion, merited
special praise. On Saturday morning brief
addresses were delivered by It. L. Johnston,
P. S Noon, M. D. Magehan Esqrs , and
others, which were well received. Mr. Ely
is sn excellent teacher and merits the thanks
ofhis pupils and their parent! .

- tgThe Democracy of Philadelphia have
placed in nomination John I Bobbins, for
Mayor. A better selection could not have
been made. His friends are sanguine of his
election- -

JCSTlt would seem that the disciples of

John Brown were not discouraged by the
disastrous result of the Harper's Ferry raid,
or the ignominous death of their master.
James Redpath the biographer of Brown,
and a prominent abolitiontst, recently stated
in an address which he delivered in Ashta-

bula county, Ohio, that another expedition

similar to the Harper's Ferry raid, is now

being organized. The following is a portion
of bis published remarks.

Aaron D. Stcrdiens is dead. His brave
life was choked out of him for presuming,
without asking Senator Mason s permission,

believe in the Declaration of Independence,
and. thus believing for still further daring,

use his captain's word,) "to put that thing
through;" or, in the words of God as ren of
dered bv Isaiah, for attempting to "Proclaim of
Liberty throughout all the land unto all tne
inhabitants thereof" Many of you knew of
him; , shall he die in vair, and unavenged?

To those of you who are friends of the
slave driver I have nothing to say my duty

with men whose hearts are to large to be
suffocated by the dust raised by party moun-
tebanks, and whose gaze is too steady to be
dazzled by the glare of the false and fatal of
splendor of the Despot's Court. To those
of you who are ready to imitate Stephen's,
this only need be said: "Be prepared; bide
your time; ere long you will be called." For

tell you, men of Afbtabula, that the
strangling of John B,rown was not the death
of his cause; and that, ere many more moons
revolve, the slave will be offered succor again.
Six months before the blow at Harper's Ferry

stated that it would be made, and even in-

dicated by whom; and again, I gave the slave
driver a solemn warning to set his Bouse an

order for his doom is pronounced "he shall
die and not live. Money will be needed to
execute these clans of liberation. Those of
you who approve it may aid it by your mon-

ey.
Thisisccttainlyboldlanguagc.bat it is

more than mere braggadocia. Bed path and
his confederates are certainly bent on mis-

chief. They should be closely watched and

promptly punished if they attempt to carry
out their treasonable schemes. Unless this
is done it will not be long until no American
citizen will have any security for his life lib-

erty and property.

3T On last Sunday, the ground was cov-

ered with snow, and the air was quite cold.

On Monday, the snow disappeared almost en-

tirely, but on yesterday morning, the weather
clerk furnUhed us with a fmL tnp ol

about four inches It is very insolent on

the part of old winter, to be thus obstinately
lingering in the lap of Spring. We are cer-

tain the maiden docs not love Lim, and he
should therefore take himself off at once.

On IIaid E, Shoemaker & Son's, have just
received and cpened, one of the largest stock
of Dry Goods and Groceries that ever was
brought to thi town. As you are passing
along Main Street, cast your eyes to the two big
dcors, then just walk in, but do not be so dumb
struck at the brilliant display of goods that
you can't price them, but walk up to the coun
ter, and there is Doe and Harry to wait upon
you all smiling. We do say if you don't get
bargains we don': know anything.

3? The California delegates to the Char
leston Convention are instructed to support
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson of Xew York for
President, instead of Hon. Stephen A.Doug
las, as has been erroneously stated in many
papers.

C7"EbcDsburg contains at the present time
about 1200 inhabitants, and ia decidedly the
plcasantest country town in the btate. It 1

famous for its pure air first class hotels, shrewd
politicians and pretty ladies.

The Genessee Parmer. The Anril num
ber 01 this well known journal is on our ta
ble filled, as usual, with valuable informa
tion to everyone interested in agriculture or
horticulture. No farmer or fruit-ffrow- er

should be without it. It is only fifty cents a
year. Published by Joseph Harris, B,ocbcs- -
tcr, N. Y.

Z3T It is not at all likely that the Nation
al Convention will adjourn, from Charleston
to Baltimore. To do so would create much
dissatisfaction and confusion.

Fire. The Planing Mill of George M'
Can, in Blacklick township, was totally des
troyed by firo one day last week. The
amount of loss we did not hear,

Fire. One of A. A. Barker's hooper
Shop's, in Carroll township, was destro'ed by
fire on last Saturday night, there was about
10,000 staves and 5,000 shook burnt. Loss
about $1500

Last Monday was moving day, and
a number of our citizens changed their domi-
ciles.

Xi Godey's Lady's Book ia now acknowl
J edged to be the best Magazine published.
The May number is decidedly an improve
ment on former numbers. The fashion plate
is rich, and all the CDgravings are of the best
kind.

rt Xne farmer and Gardner has been
received, it contains aa usual very valuable
ai ticks on Agriculture and Horticulture.
There is no person but what should have a
copy.

X3T The Agriculturist is published in
New York, it contains some choice essays on
Agriculture, which we think is very valuable
to every farmer in our country. We would
say to ono and all send for a copy.

Z3?The two third rula was adopted as the
basis of tha National Coarention of 1S32.

An Important Act.
On the 7th inst., 31 1. Beardsley read in

the House of Representatives "An act rela-
ting to the publication of the; laws of this
Commonwealth, for which es tee
thanks of the people. The bill contains
two generate ideas, viz:

1. To require notice in each county of all
intended applications for local legislation, to
to be published only in such counties as may
be concerned.

2. To advertize all geueral laws in two
papers in each county having under a cer
tain number of taxables; over a certain num-
ber, as in Philadelphia, Allegheny, 5cc, four
papers. Also, to publish all local laws in
two papers published, to be selected by the
people, each voter voting for one "Public
Printer," and the persons in each county
having the highest and next highest number

votes and are elected, same as the election
inspectors of election; the object being to

give each party one, and thus to seep it out
politics. The till has been referred to

the following select committee: Messrs.
Beardsley, Strong, Kinney, .Kistler, Hill,
and Sheppard.

This bill is of great importance to the peo-
ple generally, and ifpracticable, would scotch
the snakes that now glide through both halls

our Legislature, without the people inter-
ested knowing anything about them until they
become laws of- - the land.

Greeley on a Government Printing
Ollicc. "f

Greeley docs not like brother Gurlcy's plan
for a government printing office. . He thus
closes a long article on the subject.

"A government printing office would in-

evitably become a national infirmary for bro-
ken down, rum-sodde- n, rheumatic, gouty, di-

lapidated or inveterately lazy editors and
priuters from every part of the country.
Every member would have his quota of par
tisan invalids to provide for, and would shut
his eyes to the general abuse, so that his oe

should be provided for. Such
a hospital of incurables a refuge for the
lame, the halt and the lazy as that Govern-
ment printing office would soon become, the
world has hardly seen. We trust Mr. Gur-ley- 's

bill will be knocked very stiff beforo it
reaches a third reading.

A Stage Burned. On Friday morning of
last week the coach carrying the mail from
Lock Haven to this place 'took finer between
Lock Haven and Bcllefonte, and was entirely
consumed, together with the mails and the
baggage belonging to the passengers. The
accident occurred through the negligence of
one of the passengers throwing a lighted
match into the straw in the bottom of the
coach. In an instant everything was envel-
oped in flames. It was with difficulty that
the passengers escaped from the stage unhurt,
and to make matters worse the horses took
fright and ran. Before they could be stopped
the coach was so much burned that neither
mails nor baggage could be saved. It was
lortunate tnat no ladies were on board, as
they could not have been rescued the flames
spread so rapidly. We doubt whether there
is a similar accident on record.- - Tyrone Star.

State Agricultural Society. The regular
quarterly meeting of the State Agricultural
Society, was held at Harri-sbur-

g on Tuesday,
the 10th inst. A, O. Heister, of Dauphin,
was Recording Secretary, and Geo.
II. Buchcr, of Cumberland, Treasurer.. Af
ter a full discussion, the Society selected Wy
omiog, in Luzerne county, as the place for
holding the next State Fair, and fixed upon
the iI4th. iZoth, 'Jbth. and 2 ah of Septem-
ber as the time Wyoming is situated in the
beautiful valley of that name, and is six miles
north of the thriving town of Wilkesbarre,
and eight miles south of Scranton. The ex-

ecutive committee are to meet on the second
Tuesday of June, in Wilkesbarre, to arrange
for the Fair. ' i

I loating thirty miles on a cake of Ice.
J The Green Bay liZtocare relates a thrilling

ice adventure:
Henry Martin and Isaac Gagnon, one with

a load of hay, the other with a load of corn
meal, were travelling on the ice of Little Bay
de Noquet. About 4 o'clock, P. M . they
discovered a crack which cut them 'off from
the shore, and that the ice on' which they
were was floating them out into Green Bay
towards Death's Door. They unharnessed
their horses and let them go, and took the
box off one of the sleds to us 9 in case they
got into the water. At midnight,' being ex-haunt-

they layed down to sleep under the
lee of a hummock ofjee. In the morning, at
8 o'clock they saw land, which proved to be
Washington Island, and they landed outside
of Death's Door. They had thus been driv-
en thirty miles across the bay in one of the
heaviest gales that ever blew.

Death of Gov. Bissel, or Illinois.
The telegraph reports the death of Gover-

nor Bissel, of Illinois. He was a distinguish
ed officer in the Mexican war, and command-
ed a regiment at the battle of Bucna Vista.

I He was elected to Congress by the Democrats
iQ 1S48 and in the firgt session-- 0f njs tcrm
he came near having a duel with Jefferson
Davis, of Mississippi, on account of strictu-
res made by the former upon the conduct of
tho Mississippians in Mexico. In 1854,
Bissel deserted the Democrats and connected
himself with the Republicans, on account of
the repeal of the Missouri compromise. In
185G, he was elected Governor of Illinois, by
the Republicans. He bad a majority of about
five thousand over Col. Richardson, who was
supported bv the Democrats. His term of
office would have expired on the first of Jan-
uary, 1761.

The papers favorable to the nomination
of J udge Bates for Presidency have been cir-cula- tis

a story that he freed all his negroes,
wniie tne ct. jjouis Ifullctin says they ran
away from him, and that he used every means
in cis power 10 recapture tnem, but tne aar
kies proved too smart for him

A Mr. Amunn, late from India, has ar
rived in London with a parcel of diamonds,
for one of which he asks $1,500,000. The
Uarttord limes learns tnat a customer is
waiting for him to get three more just like it,
when he proposes to purchase the lot for "a
set of sleeve buitons.

JE-t-T I he LiefTislature nas erected a new
county out of parts of M'Kane, Fottcr,Ciiu
ton anl Elk county,. to be called Cameron.

Democratic State Committee.
The President of the late Democratic Con-

vention, by authority vested in him by the
Convention, has appoiuted the following Stato
Committee: with
WILLIAM II. WELSH, Chairman.

(by resolution of the Convention.
rirst District: City of 1 hilaUcij)iia.

John Hamilton, Jr., mcent L. lrad
ford. J. Henrv Askins, Benjamin Ii.
Brewster, Wm. Morgan, II. U. Linder-ma- n,

Charles.W. Carrigan, Robert McCay,
Edward D. Cleary, Hugh Barr, Geo. Wr.

91Irwin, John P. McFadden, A. C. Cetti,
Heury Dunlap, Stephen D Anderson. C.
M. Donnavan, Isaac Leech, F. P. McGee, on

John 11. Shadwick, Geo. Link, E. C.
Mitchell. Dan'l Solomon.

Second District Charles E. Manlcy, Rob't
F. . Monnaghan.

Third District Geo. Laurer, J. U. Hub-
bard.

Fourth District Stokes L. Roberts, John
Davis-Fift- h

Dissrict O. II. Meyers, Nelson Wei- -
ser

Sixth District Dr. Charles II. Hunter,
Howard L Miller, Dr. II. Muhlenberg,
J. Lawrence Getz, Dr. E. E. Greiseiner,
Reuben F, Brown.

Seventh District Bernard Reily, Sam'l H.
Shannon.

Eighth District II. B. Burnham, Jackson
Woodward.

Ninth District John F. Means, Wm. C.
WTard.

Tenth District E. B. Chase, D. R Ran-
dall.

Eleventh District II. A. Guernsey, S. C.
Hyde.

Twelfth District Henry L Diefienbacb, W.
II. Blair.

Thirteenth DistrictPeter Ent, J. Woods
Brown, John Cummings, Reuben Kel-
ler.

Fourteenth District John B. Bratton, Jo-
seph W. Parker.

Fifteenth District A. L. Roumfort, Thos.
C. McDowell, Wm. II. Miller, Philip
Dougherty, J. Monroe Kroiter, Wm. D.
Boas, George WT. Bowman, Joseph Gleim,
Wm. II. Eckles, John 11. Zeigler.

Sixteenth District Frederick Pyfer, Dr.
Samuel Paiker, Jai. W. Clark, Dr. A.
S. Bare.

Seventeenth district Peter Mclntyre, A.
Heistand Glantz.

Eighteenth District Henry J. Stable, J. B.
Sansom.

Nineteenth District B. F. Meyers, R.
Bruce Petriken.

Twentieth District Robert L. Johnston,
Israel Test.

Twenty-firs- t District J. Alexander Fulton,
Joseph M. Thompson

Twenty-secon- d District James C Clark,
Thomas B. Searigbt.

Twenty-thir- d District George W. Miller,
A. A. Purman.

Twenty-fourt- h District Andrew Burke.
John W. Irwin, John W. McCloury, Wil-
liam II. McGee, Hiram B. St. Clair, Ed-
ward Campbell, Jr, F. M. Hutchinson,
James P. Barr.

Twenty-fift- h District Thomas Cunningham,
John Graham.

Twenty-sixt- h District Thompson Graham,
J amcs W . Kerr.

Twenty-sevent-h District W ikon Laird,
James E. McFarland.

Twenty-eight- h District William T. Alexan-
der, Joseph S. Hyde

Vov and Then.
In 1854 the politicians who nominated An-

dy Curtin for Governor at the Republican
Convention at 11 arris Durg a few weeks since,
and who are now urging him upon the voters
of the State, were secretly forming Know
Nothing Iodgc3, in which a foreign born cit-
izen was not admitted, but on the contrary
the natives who were admitted were sworn to
proscribe every Irishman, German,

.
Ecglish- -

n-i- -i r u : : :man. or i eibumau, iroui aii panicia'iou iu
the honors and emoluments of office. These
honest politicians were so much afraid of
'foreign influence that they basely deserted,

and helped to consign to an ignominous defeat
a candidate for Canal Commissioner who they
had previously nominated for the sole and
only reason that he first drew breath and saw
light in Ireland. Andy Curtin himself was
one of the men who did this; lnat was six
j ears ago! And what a change has six years
brought. Andy Curtm is a candidate tor
Governor and the votes of the Irish, German,
and English born citizens of the State are
necessary to his election! Is he traversing
the State, a3 in 1854, forming lodges, and
contriving ways and means to proscribe his
foreign born fellow-citizen- s! Not he! That
humbug has had its day! Some other dodge
must be tried! And forthwith his followers
bethink them that Curtin is an Irish name,
and that, "in the day we went gypsy ing,
the O'Curtins were a famous family, and that
Andy himself is a direct descendant of a
"wonderful poet" of that name in Ireland!
Wonderful discovery! "Our Irish fellow cit
izens," as the Gazette affectionately calls them,
will doubtless feel themselves highly honored!
Whether they will vote for him under the
pressure of this "bit o' blarney," we can t
say. But if they do, won't it be absolutely
accessary iu euvuic vmu iviciju mir,
that his biographers ascertain to a demon
stration, that his mother was a German, bis
aunts French, his uncles Welsh, his cousins
a mixture of Hottentot and Chocktaw, with
a cross of Chinese? And that's the differ-
ence between 1S54 and 1SC0, in a party with-
out principles. Erie Olservcr.

Jl liepuuiican I'rocestion jnsuicirtj a
Catholic Church. The Chicago Times says
that, on the night of the election in Chicago,
the procession which was celebrating a Re
publican triumph, and howliDg for Long John
proceeded to tne neignbornooa ot the Ger
man Catholic Church on North Avenue, where
they erected a gallows and proceeded to
hang thereon an effigy of the clergyman of
that Parish. The exultant liepublicans then
indulged in a fight, when the police arrested
John Ritchie, reter I tics, Joseph Wallner,
and Christopher Ritt, who are in jail await
ing a hearing which u set down for the 18th
inst. The Times say6: To show unmis
takably that this outrage was not aimed at
the clergyman for any offensive act be has
done, but tor tne religion 01 wnicn he is a
minister, the wretches dressed the effigy in
the sacerdotal robes, and thus exposed it to
the jeers and iususults of the mob, who pel-
ted it with brick-bat- s, 6ticks and mud.

ttB-Tl- m Legislature adjourncM ic di
yesterday.

LATER FhOM EUROl'fci
The Bohemian at Portland.

Portland, March 27. ting
is

The steamship Bohemian has arrived, the
Liverpool advices to the 15tb, by tele-

graph
Lear

via Queenstown.
The political news is not important.
The Liverpool Cotton market has a declin-

ing
for

tendency. allBreadstuff's are steady.
Provisions dulL
London. March 14. Consuls for money the
J, and 95 for account as
Great Britain In the House of Lords,
Monday, Lord Taunton gave notice of an

address to the Queen on the subject of the
French Commercial Treaty, similar to that
passed by the House of Commons.

In the House of Commons, there was a
general discussion on Savoy question, in the
course of which Lords Palmerston and Rus-s- el

deprecated the further discussion of irri-
tating

scJ
questions, and challenged the Opposi-

tion to move a vote of censure, when the
Ministers would be fully prepared to defend
their course.

Ou the next day, the affairs in Italy were
again discussed, when Lord John 11 assell as
serted'that the government had always been
hostile to the contemplated annexation of Sa-

voy; and Palruerston declared that if the
Great Powers objected to the project, France
would withdraw her pretensions.

The Australian ship Commodore Perry, f
whose safety fears had been entertained, had
reached England.

Italy. Advices from Turin say the whole
army of Sardinia has been ordered to be pla-
ced upon a war footing by the first of April.

The Central Italian States bid voted almost
unanimously for annexation with Piedmont. is

M. Thouvenel had notified Count Cavour
that if the king accepts of the annexation of
Tuscany, Sardinia must not reckon upon the
support of France.

London, March 15. It is stated that Sar-
dinia

t

has agreed, by special treaty, to cede
I

Savoy and Nice to France.
!

Locomotive Explosion Four 31 en
Injured. -

Easton, Pa., March 2S.
The locomotive Excelsior burst her boiler

here about 7 o'clock this morning, just as
she was starting up the Lehigh Valley Rail
road, with a tranf cattle cars. George
Winters, engine and William Pharoah.
Jackson Biluian and William Bilmac. train
hands, were hurt, but none of them seriouly,
and they are expected to recover.

The engine is a total wreck blown into
hundreds of pieces. One piece of the boiler
weighing over a hlf ton was thrown a dis-

tance of a quarter of a mile. The bell was
found in a grave-yar- d still farther off It is
a miracle that no lives were lost, as, besides
those on the train, there were eight or ten
persons standing near the engine at the tiae
of the explosion.

j

1

llotr we Must Triumph In 1SGO. i

The triumph we must achieve in 1S60, says j

the Providence (R I,) Post requires.
1 Kindly feeling and a conciliatary policy j

toward those who have higherto been seper-ate- d

from us rather by diversities of organi-
zation, or of personal preference, than by rad
ical antagonism of ideas and purposes;

2. Early and universal organization, by
States, counties, townships and villages, or
election districts, under the lead of men of
worth and of work;

3. Prompt, persistent efforts by each or-

ganization to impel kindred organizations in
every neighboring county or township, but
especially in those where we have hitherto
been weak;

4. The systematic and universal circula-
tion and diffusion of Democratic newspapers
and documents;

o. reasonable ana enective precautions
against frauds on the ballot box, especially in
districts where our adversaries have an over-
whelming preponderance.

coxvcvriox.
A convention of Iron-Maste- rs of Pennsyl

vania was held at i'hiladeiphia on J hursday.
with reference to the amendments of the Tar-
iff act now pending iu Congress, at which the
following resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed:

Resilicd, That this meeting approve and
commend the bill recently introduced into
the House of Representatives by the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means, proposing to substi
tute specific for ai valorem duties upon for
eign iron and other articles imported into the
United States.

Resolved, That we regard the seventh sec
tion of said bill relating to Iron and the man
ufacture of iron and steel, as satisfactory and
fair to all parties interested in the manufac-
ture, and that the duties fixed upon the prin
ciple items in the section do not vary materi-
ally from 30 per centum of their average val
ue during the last six years, ending June 30,
I80G, and are therefore based upon a fair
revenue standard.

Resolced That the enactment of thi bill
will enable the American manufacturer to
compete fairly with the foreign, and that it
will tend to prevent those enormous fluctua
tions in the price of iron, which have, under
the ad valorem system, been so disastrous to
our home industry, in inflating prices by in
creasing the duty when least needed, ana de-presi-

them by reducing the duty when
most required.

Resolved, That we urge upon our Repre
sentatives in both branches of Congress to
use all honorable means to pass the same
without delay; it being in accordance with
the views repeatedly expressed by James Bu
chanan, President of the United States, in his
annual message to Uongress.

Invasion of Jtfexico ty American Troops.
Brownsville advices have been received at 2.
Orleans by the Arizona. Two companies of
Texas Rangers, under Captain lord, and two
companies of Federal Cavalry, under Cap- -
Uin btineman. crossed the iuo urande on the
ICth into Mexico in search of Cortinas, who
had returned to the frontier. The troops ap-

proached his encampment at night, drove ia
his pickets, and took thirty prisoners, who
claimed to belong to a large body of national
guards. They also searched for Cortinas the
next morning, when a large Mexican force
approached, claiming the prisoners as their
rear guard. Afterwards it was ascertained
that these forces had been watching the Amer
icans, that Cortinas was with tnem and esca
ped on the first alarm. Our troops remained
encamped on the Mexican side above Browni
villc, determined to capture Cortinas.

SPECI AL. XOTICES.
ICTThe Great Drawback to persons

to the extreme south and western cou--- r

tne fear they Lave of tLe Fever an J
most direful of all Every cijof persons attacked by this dlatis" s.!

made helpless in a short time, without aev rc --

of affording relief. In view of the great -

a remedy Da. IIotetter Las pmtntei
celebrated -- Bitters," wL curative povt r

diseases of thestoraach LaTe been ulItm
aeknowledged. Tne "Bitters," prepared .-

long experience and deep study, Lave re.dw
encomiums of the ruoet emint-L-t p:ix"H

well as all classes, from every arti-f--

country. To those who doubt their r.;:tr.T r
tues, all wfc can say is to try tLem, aij.J t
themselves, respectively.

Sold by druggists and dealers gecernTr tr?rT.
wLere. CO" e advertisemeiit in aaytLt c
nmu.

FeThs. FeTtx, like every ctLer form of
ease to which the human system is a

by impure humors- - This Itiiig cu--2 it
the more rapid action of the blctd ttrufj;.
with nature, in endeavoring to ct'on: of
body the corrupt matter wLich is doadlv j,sed to health. Hence the good and tad l.x.- -

arc at war with each other, and the cocavi c
which follows cau.-e-s fever and heat. Tl.e r yl
toms of fever ar various; causing.Lea via-3-,- .

guil, JiQicult bieathiug. eyes tiull auJ tiw
anxiety, Mgiiing asid yawning, alternate ., j
heat and cold. After which the patient ex-
plains of paine in the head and back.gre.-.- t thi: t

rfiausra and sickness, a fulness alor,t the st .L.i.i
and sometimes vomiting blllkus mtttr.
ilorse's Indian Koot Pills are acknowledge 1

be a fctreiigthi-nin- an 1 delightful f
all kinds of fc vera. They ii' t only c!oane t:
slomacli an-- bowels from nil bilious matter. It.
tht--y

oj-c- the excretory ve!s. cauing tLem
copious cfiu&ions from the ll r1 into T! --

bowels, after which the crruptod i:.a-is- t' r
out by the natural passage of the bdy. A!It!.-- ;

required, in urget.t casr-- s of ft-vc- wi.llet
take large dost-s- . la orJcr to have them c
ate thoroughly l3 th bowels, take from tl.rv.
live, night and morning, until the fever enm v

disa p pears. A ftcr . which from t w o to it ur cr-- -r

evening, uutil well, and you will 1 cor.viTM--

that t'iis is the way to check fever, U-c- j -.

they drive out all iufiamation. and res-lur- t -

body to a of bound health. And the L". v".

and other Uuids will be so thoroughly pur.L-- ;
that disease ia any form will be u t.rly i:::TK..
u:e.

CySec advertisement of Dr. Morse in ai.i-;- :

Sold by Thomas Iteviue.

Ilstale of Jas. Murraj- - an InoUecl
NOTR E TO CKKD1TOKS.

In pursuance of the Act of Assembly, in u.i
cae made and provided, 1 hereby give :

all interested that I will bear ami rei-eiv- e :L

proofs of the Creditors of James ilurr.iy, an k
solvent Debtor. of tht-i- r daiij at
office of A. C. Mulliu. in Elensburg. on r'r". !i

the J7th day of April ius-t.-, at 10 oVhxk A. X

and will then nl tl ere determine up, n tl.0s.-1r.-.:

GEO. J. HODGEIIS.
Trustee tf .J runes Murr.iv.

i:Unburg, Ajril 4,

OK 11 1 AX'S COI'ItT SILtX
THE uifk e.!. Executor f tl.e lat iV;

avjd Te.-t;'.nie- :;t of Tlw n.as Cmyk--, l.:to (r
tovii;-hip- , Caml ri.i coui-ty- 'cc!.. Leul y ir:.

notice, that in pursuance of an .V.iaj Or e:

jid Court, and t. him directil. 1 e i .:

THURSDAY the 24th day of MAY neat, at !

o'clock A. M., of said (1.iv. :tkv t IVl-H- c
'

on the premise, ri suid towiLjp. tl.e f-- ".:.
descrned Ileal E.-t.i- t-j of slid decfcSsff.J. heir; t':

same piece r tia t of land, amont "'.her ii. s
as mentioned and described in a Writ U I''t:-tio- :i

or Val ii.it io?i issued out of Kuid i
duly returned by tLeSheriirof said Gu:.ty. 1.";

Allot merit No. 4, contjiirimg Tiro HitnitrriAn
Ttrenttf-i.'U-f: A-re- s and allowance, with aboutr;
acres cleared, no buildings erected there m.
joining binds of Isaac Paid and William I'ri
There is a valuable Coal Dank opcnel oa
land, alx-n- t one hundred rods Torn the TtTjV
va:;i:i Hail lload, with a vein f.ur feet tLi k.s:
which has successfully worked f r tv.u a-

rsons. On tl.e same allotment there are Lv-.-b- le

symptoms i.f Iron Ore.
Ttrttis of Sile. One third of tie 1 urcl.i

moiicy on coiilimiation of the xule, anl ti.e
iu two eqiud annual payments tLce:.

with intern-- , to be secured by lioud aul M."

SAMUELCHOYLE, Esccut T.

April 4, lSoO.-19-- St.

To (be Scliool Directors of Catubri:
County.

G F.N'TLEMEX: In psx-nauc- e of the 431

tion of the act of th May, lS-".- you arehrf
notified to meet ia Convention, at tie Cr--

I louse, ia on the first M onlay :

May, A. D. 1800, hciuj the lik day (f de -

at 1 o clock 111 the atiemoon, and n
rorc, by a majority of the whole number of t
D:rect rs present, one terson of literary ana
entilic acquirements, and of skill ani ex pen "

in the art of teaching, as Countv Saperiutea -

for the three Micceediijg vears; dtteru.i"f r
amount of compensation for the same; m l c"
the rcsu.t to the Ntatebupennten.ler.it, at rs,

as required bv the G9th and 40th
of said act. S. II. M'COKMICk.

County Superintendent (J Cambria C

Johnstown, April 4, lSOO-19-- St.

FRANK W. HAY
FFEI1S to the Merchants and others b:?O' TIN, COlTEROli SHEET IliOX WA- -

t-- i sell again, inducements not founl i--
Manufactory Wet of the Alieghenics.
Wares packed carefully and

GUARANTEED XOT TO LEAK.

ALSO Dealer ia all kinds of,
STOVES, Convey PUMPS, LEAD PI?1

SHEET LIETALS. ENAMELED
HOLLOW-WAR- E.

at Manufacturers prices, rEINTEL
LISTS now ready. Address.

F. W. BAY.
Johnstown, Cambria Gv-,- -

Februarv S, lSCO.-C- m.

JTI. D. 51 AGKIIAV
Attomrr t Law, Ebiiikir;
FFICEXo. 2. "Colonnade Eow,o Court House.

December 7. '64 lj
GEO. R. LEWIS, M. D

bis professional services to
TENDERS EbensSnrg and vicinity, be

found in the OfSce formerly occupied 1 y 1

.iW S. I'TL t'jfcilS Uil
office. July C. 1n3 CUl- -

A11RAHA3I ROPELW,
Attorney at Law Jolmrtowa

.r iiu pa umiTO mo,Or of the corner of Main and Uitc.
April 23. 1S53.

R. S. BUNN, TSL D- -

fWEXDERS UI3 PROFESSIONAL ny,
X the citizens of Ebenr-bur- g. Om re '

Store on High Street, opposite ThoTsr
tel

Cbensburg. May,


